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Prcridcnt. .... .. .Tony Pmino
Vice-President . . .Dave Boll ing
SecnctlFy........Tqn Lund
TneasuneF. .. .. ...Jenny Moone
Edi ton . Jenni f er Agh./Brenda Benvard ( f on the I ast

time and soon to be Glonia Benson)

On behalf of all the nenbers, ray I 6xpres! heartfelt
thanke to llel Baker for hig outatanding leadership, participation
and vieibllity over the paet two yeara, to Jerry lloore for htEprofeesional approach to counting the caeh, and to Andy gallach
for his incredibly preciee (and aonetineg enbarraeEint) nenory.

Sincere appreciation aleo to Jenntfer and llike Aeh, Brenda
Banvard, Petty Bradford, and Robert Davis for their contributtone
ae Activitiee, llenberahip, Technical, llietorical, lfewelctter,Publictty and Parte Connittee chairperaona.

There are eeveral itene I think we need to addreas during
the year ahead, and r,ld llke you to etart thinktng about then:

Flret, f would llke to a€e ua take an actlve part lnthe Brltleh releg Featlval which wlll be held thte aprlng lnNorfolk. Thie Feetlvar hag the potentlar for becourlng a prenler
event for Brttleh car ownere ln vlrglnia and our nel3hborlng
etetee. 9e can, end ghould, help nake that happen.

Second, we need to conalder tha advantagee and
disadventagee to beconlng a chapter of the HGA and HBG Regietere.To date, ne heve been very aucceeEful ln.naklng alr uG ownerEfeel welcone. rt would be noet unfortunate tf we were to roae
eight of that atrength. 'llarque Tlne" anyone?

Flnally, we do need to glve sone rellEf to ourconnltteee ln the forn of addittonal herp. Adding depth,particularly fron the ranke of new nenberg, would provtda en
opportunlty for increeged lnvolvenent and actlve partlclpatlon.

rn clostng . rf you haven't nade rt to a neetrng ratery,you've really been nieatng aonethtng apecial. rf you have any
auggeettone concernlnt actlvitlee end evante, pleaee glve ne eeall or drop ae a note ao we can xork on tt.

Safety Fae! !4



TEHBERSIITP NE$S:

$elcore nes lerberg ELAIIfE qnd PETER XICI(EN. .nd sdd ther to your
Dce roater (uhlch you ahould heve recelved laat ront.h):

ELAI}IE E PETER XICXEN '77 I'GE-^

8"3 TIUNTTNG HILL LANE (H) 4#.4242
vA.aEACll, vA. 23455 (ir) 464-7373

[Je rcAret the depcrture of FRED IIORNEF fror the eree t he hqs been
trsnaferrcd to Bogton, but re hope he ull.l. vlalt' ua vhen hc corer
beck here to att-end verloug gchoolg. Hlg nerr sddreea 1g:

164 LOI'ELL STREET
LEXIlfGTOtf , rASS. 027"3 6t7 -€'62-7421

club heg evcllqble blenk bualnegs ccrda,Pleege rererbcr thst the
if you qrc lntcrcgtcd. Xikc and I put our cddregg l'sbel ond phoae
rurber on tbcD cnd hand ther to peopl'e ee thtnl< rlght be
intcreated ln thc club - pcople uho vs tb.|,nk trcve c acnul'nc l'ovs
of thclr tlGa end ore lntcrcrted ln kecplng thcr on the roed. You
rigbt reat to luat lcevc e cerd on tlrc vl'ndah.|,cld u1'th ry phone
nurber (495-O3O7) on lt, cnd urite "lf lntererted, contcct", cnd f
u1ll aee thct tbey get e copy o4 thc aeualctter cnd rerbcralr1p
o3r.l icot.ictn.
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; O(TOBER NIilUTES

Prcsldent t'lel Baker called the reeting to order at C:ti p.n. on Octoben
Zdtr ulth hls usual 'Lett s get st{rted.T He innedietcly asked if anyone
needed to purchase naffle tickets. Vice-President Tony Perino' in charge of
the raffle' asked: 'Is everybody here? Do ule ulant to uait on the rafflef'
Tony proceeded to sell raffle tickets. 'Your choice of one belt buckle or a
gift certificate or a surprise gift. No. The surprise gift is not rcAaliai
it uas donated by an anonynous individual. Tickets are thrce for a dollar.'
The neeting terporarily suspended for the sale of tickets. It uas announced
thtt thc naffle for future rcctings uould be held during 'Kick Tyres' prlon
to the business neeting. ,Jennifer Ash reported that Petcr and Elainc ttickcn
had joincd the club. llel asked if there b,eFe any guests other than Arla
Stresser and Bill 6rancr {not gucstsr just not visiblc lately}. There uere
no changes to thc ninutes as printed in the Ncuslettcr and thc ninutes uerc
approved. Treasurer .lcrry lloorc reported: Beginnlng Balancc t8tr1.03' Pig
Roast Incone *?55.00' Ducs Incore t15h.00r Filn Expcnsc f1.00r Printlng and
Postage Expense t?3.?3' Pig Roast Erpenses l?06.30' Endlng Balance llql,.00.
He also reported that therc uerc additional Pig Roast expcnscs of about
f1?5. Tony announced that Ton Lund had uon the rafflc and Tor plckcd the
'Surprise 6ift". After luch encouragencnt Ton opened the box to discover an
'Auto llasslger". tlel askcd llike Ash if he had anything as Tcchnical
Llbrarian and tlike gavc his custorary ansb,er: 'Nothlng.' llenbership
Chrlnucnrn rlrnnlftn Arh nrport.d on. neu ncnber and iour prospective
ntnbors. '6ot o.Ut thc nostcr. Couldnrt staple it. ft canc out funny.'
Jennifer continucd' under hcr Actlviti.s hat: 'Tich scsslon at thc Lundts on
Sunday thc ?Sthi cit Noverbcr lst ls the Rally. Utll havc sone silver. Five
dollars a car. And uill scrve barbeque after the rally. If lleuslctter gets
outr uill be in iti othcrrise a flycr. Next ncctlng is at Ton and Jcan
Hallts. ilel stated that the Neuslcttcr deadlinc in Uedncsday Octobcr ?I.
llrl lnnounccd: 'Elcctlon Tinc. U. havc a slltc.r Jcnnifcn said to just look
at thr nru nostcr. hlhcn sorron. qucstioncd thc proprtcty of printing thc new
nottaF llsttng olflcens uho had not yct bccn clcctedr Jcnnifer r-sponded:nillkc sald thet I Souldn't do thet and I told hin t,lust ratch n.,n. llcl rcad
the norinations aha Vince 6roover noved that thc norinations bc closcd.
Chris Holcorb noved tha.t the slate bc elccted by acclaratlon. Tony Perino
uas elected PnEsidenti Dave Bouling' Vice-Presldenti tlerry [oore uas
reclected Treasureri and Tor Lund uas elected Secrctary. Jennifer Ash nade a
rotion that 'ue alI applaud the outgoing officers' and applause folloucd.

l'lclr finding that there uras not any Neu Busincss.r opchcd thc floor to
T-Tinc. llike Ash necounted: 'Last Saturday uas Uayncsboro British Car Day.
Expccted good rrleather but got sore torrential dounpours. This club cleaned
up ln the T-series - got all the arards. Richard Hall got Ist in TDr 6eorge
Perry got ?nd' and Vince got third. f got flrst for thc TF. Charlie Dixsongot ?nd TF. Don Fosterts TC got bcst in shor. Tony got prizc for his
Healey. The 6errans uere there uith their TVR but didnrt uin anything.'
John 6eman: 'Thatt s a lie. I uon a subscription to a lagazine.' Vince:
'Everybody got that free.i There folloucd a discusston of the ueath.r at the
shou and the fact that Jin Banvard care in shorts. 6ood turnout - Bensonts'
ldllrytsr Eatonts.r Eligts. tlel statcd that he had a'good catalog fron Robert
Davls: tl{orthern Hydraullcst and also sore nbgazines for the asking. Also
havr a flvc ninute slide shou on Richnond.r Tony said he had 'last ronths
Hennings. Also fron Sports and Classics an ad for shou uhcels - Dunlap fnon
Indiai chrole uleakens the spokes.n t'like Ash reported having a flycr fron a
Junkyard on . Route 30I in Richrond advertising 'all you can carry for f?0.'
Reportcdly it has, Iots of nGA rear ends. Soneonc rcportcd that hc had a
pnoblen rrlitn a Lucas gcnerator. 'srcllcd snokc and had to replacc it. Ient
to 8AP 6E0N and. got a rebuilt. Has a onc year uarnanty.' Anothcr person
added: 'Have you noticed that once thc snoke leaks out they don, t uork
rhtnoFQ.' Chris Holconb: 'tlould likc to host thc Pig Roast again. l'ly car
peaked on _tine.' llel thanked Chris along uith tlike and Jennifer Ash for thcPig Roast Car Shog. Chris: nlf this is sFou and tell.r I bnouqht lv olate. ftook the plate ind cup I uon lnto 'lork.' Jcnnifer: 'you raiked ln'and uhcn
people sau this they thought you uere gotng to give colnunion.' Thc nccting
aJourned at A:{1 p.n.

Above nentionqd individuals accolpanied Pan Grooverr Sandy 6ernan. Dan
BosueIl' Tom and]Jean HaII.r PauI Thiergardtr fra Cantinr Frank benson, KeIly
Qlgyfgc!' Fned Hdrner' Don ,lones., aid Judy Baker in the consunption of idrllghtful amay of refreshrents provided by Fat and Bob Beautcr. 'Thank you
both.
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TECHNICAL CORNER - by Mlke Ash

Well, we had a Tech Session on Sunciay at-Tom Lund's. A few mernbers turned orit and
some useful work was accomolished. Ira Cantin was there with his TC but no specific
probiem. Tony Perino was there with his MGB to adjust the vai.ves and the carburetors
and Vince Groove= a.lded hin in this endeavor. After being pointed somewhat in the
right direction, Mel Baker was able to adJust the vaives on his MGB himself. Dave
Bowling brought over some assorted parts from his TD and comglleted a few small
projects, one of whlch was to insert the rubber seal in the bottom of the freshly
chromed and assenbled windshield. Barbara Ross, a prospective member, was there with
her MGB and nanaged to find some assistance in gettlng her wln<ishieid washers working.
Richard MuLlins was there with his Midget to adjust the val.ves. Ton Lund had his TD
ln the garage on four jack stands ready to start on a compiete brake rebulJ.d and a
change over to silicone brake fluid. Overalf, it was a pleasant and productive day and
our thanks to Tom for hosting the event.

Tomls project at the Tech Session reminded ne that I was going to write about silicone
brake fluiti this time. This $ras supporte<i by a call frora Dave Barrows eariier ln the
month. It seems that s:licone brake fluid is something that some people swear by, whi.le
it 1s ai.so something that others sl"ear at. In generai, I am in the former category while
Dave Barrows is in the ratter. Dave called me to see if I hao any suggestions for
freeing the frozen wheel cyllnoers on hls iieaiey Sllverstone, somethtng that had never
been a problem untii he converted to silicone brake fluid. iie was in the process of
rebuilding the entl.re brake system so that he cou&i switch back to regrular brake fluid.
He assured me that he never had so much troub.l,e with the brakes on his cars until, he
switched to s:iicone fluid and that he was going to switch back to regrular fluli on all of
his cars. Personally, I have had the least trouble with the brakes on al.l. of our cGurs
sj.nce f switched to sii:cone brake fluld, and presentiy have in the TD, TF and the MGB.
So, strould you use si-Licone brake fluid? 9{ell, the choice muet be yours, but I wiIL try
to address some of the relevant polnts with sone personal observatlons. The following
article came frorn the National. Newsletter of the Triunph Register of Anerica, loanred to
ne by Dave Bowling. The articl.e is by Len Renkenburger who a few years ago led a
simirar and on-going discussion and controversy in "The Sguare Rigrgerr' - ttre newsletter
of the Chesapeake Chapter of the MG "T" Register.

suJctc nrr tutrD c[ruol
You\.e heard tiis stuff is tJre gGat€st ifiaowry
since Adam for:rd out uhrt v.s diffcrcnt abfr, Are.
Vfell, it aj.n't neccssarily sc A renbrr, frrie
Becking, recently had his n.3ter cTlirdcr and
wheel cylirders sleevcd. t{hcn he fittd thD to
tlp car and fil.Ied tJE syst€n uith siliq: fluid,
he found a slow p€rsj,stent lcak at thc n$ter
c1'linder. About a vcd< l.tcr hc rcrnornd tJr cyl-
inder to ch€ck thc leak, he found it held aqsiderable atnount of t ater. tFl irguity to a
military engineering ard tcstirq brardr hc yas
told that "early siliconcs" ucre far l.!s than
satisfacEory because thcy abeorbed, ht did rEt
emulsrfy or hold in susl-nsicr, a goodly tErcen-
t ge of watcr. Ttrereforc. in cast irut cylirdcrs
tlrey were actually rorse tlran requl.l b?fe fluid
because they allowed lrre urter to 3ettlG at iJl
tl|e tpttom of tlp cylin&r and acaelrrate nrsting.
Ttrere is a brighter side to this lov:v:r. Errie
uas advised that any silj,conc fluid bcaring a
l,lilitar:/ Spcificaticr (l,tif SFc) nrnbr vill rpt
harrc tlris problen.

lflrile prsctally do rp'. favor siliqr h.}c fluiat
for nost cars, I do nct, beliere it is tJn caDrc of
sone lroblens 1nople cite, sudt as, bral: rylin-ders locking up j.n hot. hard driving. Ecforc I
t:ll you why I belicrrc nost pplc atrculd nd, u.c
it let ne suggest onc possible cause tor the
c rerheating bral<es t}|at j,s far nore ur that
ltou 'rould baliele.

frro rctulnirq far cm$t to clear tlle relief lnrt
in tnc rEs!.r cTlirdcr-tJns k €Finq the braltes
.fDlicd. ltri: in turt t|..t8 ard expan& tie shas
c pds ad ceurcs mc braldng trcssurc. llrls caD
b scrid.rs lta.Ett to snd<e the brakes in a nilc or
b rclatirnly lidt .ru.$r to b able to "blccd
off' the prGasurc in a fcu atilcs of touring
driving f..t. ltot ueather driving uith lots of
brake agplic.tions can contDund thc Problctn.
Obviously, this has nothing to do eith tyF of
brake fluid- llou, to uhy I don't belicve in
siliccrr fq rct cars.

As rncnticncd ab\r!' tPe q/f silicoe ab6orb6 tD

dispurocd tttlough out the systern. Freguent
&iving kc.F it in suspuicl drr to tJ|a tlovement
of th? c.r. Houcvcr. if the car sets for 1on9

of

.*
itting of tJ|. calirder can rlsulL Reg.rlar brake
fluid vill abrorb ard ennlaify a fair .rnq'|t of
vater ard .cu8lly caure lecs po,tting ovrr a gi'ven
pricd of tile l\rt urd rificcr in rcnc of ny
cars uhi,dr hav: gdrrd s6s-cqnrtrT t urirg .t
rcaSrctable lFds in f@ dtgle uotJrcr yitj|out
any problol in ac auch tc 5 or 6 yrars of this
uac. D!! ctr! rre lR.pt in trupp3agp;3 strolld
tFrrgles! Flc cars ti.t ait qrt I usc cast^rol brakc
fluid ad rinply blad tJt. uheel eylindcrs evrry
auuncr ad regface all nbcr ;rrts 6rcry 5 yoars

_or 
so.
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In.generai., f agree with everything Len says in his articLe, although persona'rly I have
not exPerienced anft corrosion or pitting problerus in master cylinders or wheel cyllnders
since switching to silicone brake fluid. Of course, this is mainly due to the fact that
since switching to siiicone fluid, I have had no neeci to rebuiid any cyiinders ano
therefore have had no need to open them up to see if thelr are corroded or pitted. In
the winter, iennj.fer's TD gets oniy occasionai use and,, wi:en I was using regrular brake
fluid', I haci to rebuild the wheel cyiinders every Spring and the master cylinder every
other Spring. Slnce switching to silicone fluid over 5 years ago, I have had to reolaci
the seal. on one cylinder on the TD, with no corrosion to clean up. I have hsd si]iseng
fluid in the MGB for over five years, including tvro years off the road, and have had no
problems at all. The TF has been on the road for about five years now with silicone
fluid and appears to have a slight ieak Ln one re€rr wheel cyiinder that f have been
meaning to fix for the Past six months. Overal.J., I think my brake service recorci with
sillcone fluid has been conslderabiy iess than it would have been with regular brake flu1d.

fn his article, Len mentioned that
some Sreo3rie experienced SlrobJ.ems of
brakes locking up after switching to
siiicone fluld. I exner:.enceri the
same probiem with Jenniferts MGA,
anti for the same reasons as Len
cites in his article, i.e., the rubber
primary cup in the master cylinder
was too long and was blocking the
pressure reiief hoie. To untie=stand
what this neans, refer to the drawing
on the right. This ls a cross-section
of a TD brake Baster cylin<ier. The
MGA is aimost ldentlcal and the MGB
ls very simirar. The pressure relief
hoie is very small., about the diameter
of a straight pin. When rebuilding
the master cyllnder, make very
certain that this hole is oDen. err)
If the hoie is biocked, either 'oy tiirt or by the skirt of the prinrary cup, pressure wlll
quickly buil<i up in the hydraul.ic lines to the wheel cylinciers and the brakes will lock ug
on ai.l four wheeis. When f rebullt the MGA, I j.nstalled a new naster cyiinder, new
wheel' cyiinders and siJ.icone brake fluid, and the brakes locked up the first tirne f took
the car out on the road. However, I did not inne<iiateJ,y blame the silicone fluld
because, no matter what fluid ls in the system, pressure cannot build up if the master
cyllnder is worklng correctly an<i there are no blockages in the brake UnLs. If only one
wheel was locking up, f would have susoected those wheel cylinders or the Lines or hoses
to that wheei. But, with all four wheels locking up, the problen hao to be the nastercylinder. i susoected that pressure relief hole in the master cylinder was bei.ng bJ,ocked,
and the prinary cup was the prinary suspect. f rernoved the cup and compared it with
the cup from the old cylinder. The skirt on the new cup di<i appear to be slightly
longer. i solveo the problem by grindlng a bit off the end of the piston so that the
piston would return a fraction further when the brake pedal was released. This did solve
the problem. The cyllnder was a brand new one fron Lockheed, so lt is not Just sone
replacement brands that can be out of tolerance. I suspect that there ari out-of-
tolerance cups being supplied nour so, lf you rebulid your braking systen, fiII tt wlth
silicone fl.uid, and the brakes lock up, donrt blarae the fluid. The problem is probably
the rebui:d kit. The chances of gettlng a better k1t are probably not good, so I would
recommend that you try grrinding a fraction off the end of the piston. It should not
take much, and be sure that you keep the end of the piston straight and square with the
a>ris.

Shouiti you switch to silicone flutd? That ls your ciecision, but I wouli recommend it. Ifind that 16s 5i'lisone fluid is slightly nore compressible than the regrular fluid, so with a
well adJusted braklng system, the brake pedai will. not feel as ,:5""6r- as with the regrular
fluid. But I do not find that to be a pr5blen.'
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